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Company Resumes Traffic

Without Interference.

WOMEN OUT WITH STILETTOS.

Italian Strike Sympathizers Attack
Workmen on New York Subway.

, , Police Arrest Four Amazons , Two
? ;

' Carrying Murderous Looking Knives.
' " Bridgeport , Conn. , May 19. With

Tory few exceptions Uie running ot
trolley cars on the lines of the Con-
necticut Railway and Lighting com-
pany

¬

, manned by nonunion motormcn
and conductors , was not Interfered
with. There wore fifteen men and
boys locked up during the day on
charges of Intimidation. The majority
of the prisoners wore using offensive
language to the strike breakers at
the time of arrost. A trolley car
manned by nonunion men and guarded
by two deputy sheriffs was fired on-
by a man on the west side. No dam'
ago was done , and the man escaped
after a chaso.

Despite the apparent quiet which
prevails over the city , the day was
not without Its sensational features.
The most Important feature of the
day was the action taken at a meet-
ing of .tho police commissioners , In
which some of Bridgeport's most
prominent citizens participated. This
meeting was called because of the
difference of opinion between Mayor
Mulvlhlll and the police commissioners
as to the disposition of the police de-
partment at tills time. Mayor Mulvl-
hlll

¬

presided. Farly In the session
he evaded questions put to him by
gentlemen present and his bearing
resulted In several speeches being
made In which the mayor was directly
caused of doing more to Incite riot
than all other causes combined. This
the mayor strongly denied , but before
the meeting was over ho agreed thnt
hereafter ho would not Interfere with
any action taken by the police officers
conducting the police department.

Gompers Gives His Views.
Washington , May 19. President

Samuel Gompers of the American
! Sr Federation of Labor Is an advocate

of the organization of employers , as-
.well as of workmen. Speaking on this
topic , Mr. Gompers said : "Employers
will find it to their advantage to bo
organized , and not only this , but to
deal with organized labor. The
movement to form unions among the
business men will tend rather to pre-
vent

-

thatto, promote conflict. Organ-
ized

¬

employers will bo bettor able to
understand the demands of organized
labor and to moot those demands with-
out

¬

friction. There has been much
Lot talk about the Increasing demands
of labor. My experience has taught
mo not to bo an alarmist, and I am
not alarmed over this particular mat-
ter

¬

In general. So long as human na-
ture

¬

Is as It Is there will be manifesta-
tions

¬

of discontent , both from laborers
and employers. But I believe that

very day Is making for better condi-
tions.

¬

. "

Switchmen In Session.
Indianapolis , May 19. The national

convention of the Switchmen's Union
of North America opened In Tomlln-
con hall , with an open session. Frank
T. Hawley ofBuffalo , grand master
of the organization , replied to the ad-

dresses
¬

of welcome. The convention
was preceded by a parade through
the downtown streets by the 300 dele-
gates who represent 20,000 switchmen
from all parts of the country. One of
the chief subjects that will come up
during the convention Is the question
of joining the American Federation of-

labor. . The fooling Is divided. It Is
believed there will be no opposition to
Grand Master Hawley for re-election.

Yale Students In Strike Troubles.
New Haven , May 19. Union labor

and Yale student interests have come
Into conflict by the adventure of six
undergraduates of Yale who recently
took the places of striking truck drlv-
ers.. Commltteomen from the trades
union Lave asked President Hadley-
to call the students from the trucks.-
Yalo's

.

president has declined on the
ground that the constitution permits
any man to sell his labor , and now
threats Intimating that union labor at
work on Yalo's now halls may bo
called out In a sympathetic strike are
heard among the strikers.

Italian Women Start a Riot.
Now York , May 19. The police were

called out to quell a riot at Broadway
and Sixty-eighth street , whore several
Italian women , evidently strike sympa-
thlzers , had been intimidating the
men at work on the subway. Stones
were thrown Indiscriminately and the
women flashed hugo stilettos. Four of
the women wore arrested. Two of
them had stilettos , ono of which was
two feet long-

.Kohlsaat'o

.

Men Strike.
Chicago , May 19. By their action

In voting to strike in sympathy with
the colored waiters of the same firm ,

the bakers In the wholesale plant of-
H.. H. Kohlsaat & Co. , has precipitated
a lockout. The bakery and the ono re-
maining

¬

restaurant are closed. More
than 700 employes are made Idle.

Charter fop New Railroad.
Jefferson City, Mo. , May 19. The

St. Louis and St. Paul road was char-
tered

¬

by the secretary of otato to
build from the Iowa state line , In
Scotland county , to Mexico , Mo. , a
distance of 150 miles. The capital la
41000000.

UI2AMIST AGAIN IN CUSTODY.

Man Wanted In Nebraska , Iowa and
Oklahoma Recaptured at Guthrle-
.Guthrlo

.

, Okla , , May 19. W , , W.
Montgomery , charged with bigamy In
Iowa , Nebraska and Oklahoma , and
who escaped from the county jail hero
last Thursday after killing the jailor ,

Jerry Emerson , was recaptured under-
neath

¬

the residence of Mrs. Kato
Wyeth hero , who , It Is nllogod , be-

came Infntuntod with the handsome
prisoner , gnvo him n revolver and
thus assisted him to escape. Mont-
gomery

¬

IB badly wounded , having boon
shot through the loft lung by the jail ¬

er's wlfo and through the right groin
by the jailor just before his death.

Threatened to Dlow Up Train.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mo. , May 19. An effort

hao been mndo to extort $5,000 from
the Burlington railway officials here-
under n threat to filow up with dyno-
mlto ono of the fast mall trains run-
ning

¬

between Kansas City and Omnlm.-
A

.

decoy In the form of a bag filled
with rock was placed at a spot desig-
nated

¬

by the robbers , near the town of
Watson , Mo. At midnight the form
of r. man was seen to approach the
bag , but rapidly disappeared upon
discovery of a POBBO lying In wait.-
Ho

.

was captured by the ofllcorn and
proved to bo J. H. Franklin , a young
farmer. Ho declines to glvq the
names of others who are supposed to-
bo with him In the plot.

Heavy Losses Among Lambs.
Butte , Mont. , May 19. Advices

from northern and southern sections
of the state toll of extremely heavy
losses among the lambs as a result of
the snowstorm. Dillon reporto say
tens of thousande of young lambs have
fallen beneath the fierceness of the
heaviest blizzard for May In the his-
tory

¬

of this section. H. H. Wilson ,

a sheep herder on the range near
Portage , has boon lost and undoubt-
edly

¬

frozen to death. Wilson's horse
was found wandering In deep drifts.
Ranchers about Fort Benton , Cascade
and Grlsor have suffered heavily and
reports of losses como In from every
sldo.

Small Cyclone Strikes Guthrle.-
Guthrle

.
, Okla. , May 10. A small cy-

clone
¬

struck the western odco of this
city last night and following the ridge ,

blew down many trees and demolished
several chimneys. No great daraago
was done , so far as learned , until the
cyclone crossed the Cottonwood , going
nearly duo north. Hero , between the
Cottonwood and CImmarron rivers , It
blow down the now house of William
Murray and also the old ono near by.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Murray escaped Injury
by going to the cyclone cellar Just as
the house left the foundation.-

Tralnrrfen

.

Killed In Wreck.
Junction , Colo. , May 19. West-

bound
¬

passenger train No. 5 on the
Denver and Rio Grande ran Into a
rock slide near Pala Pallsado , killing
Engineer Qeorgo Stewart of this place
and Fireman W. A. Woods. The mail
car plunged Into the Grande river ,

where It lies submerged , and the two
baggage cars were telescoped. The
coaches and a Pullman remained on
the , track and the passengers escaped
with a severe shaking up.

Fires into Moving Train-
.Fayette

.
, Mo. , May 19. A Missouri ,

Kansas and Texas excursion train re-
turning

¬

from Jefferson City was fired
into by unknown persons near Estlll.-
A

.

man named Tlpton , from Hannibal ,

was dangerously wounded, a ball pass-
ing through his abdomen , and.several
were cut by falling glass. Six shots
were fired , all striking the coaches
or passing through the windows.
The train was crowded and the great-
est excitement ensued.

Farmer Accused of Murder.
Early , la. . May 19. Isaac Markloy ,

a wealthy farmer , residing two miles
north , was bound over to the grand
Jury for the murder of his wife. A
dispute over land is alleged to have
been the cause that led up to the
tragedy.

Thieves Rob Culver Bank-
.Mlnneapplls

.
, Kan. , May 19. Rob-

bers
¬

wrecked the safe In the Culver
State bank at Culver and secured
$3,000 , escaping on a handcar.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Marshal Taylor shot and fatally In-

jured Thornton Dreckard in the road
near Elkinsville , Ind.

Mother M. Bucretla died at St-
.Mary's

.
academy , Notre Dame , Ind. ,

Monday. She was superior of St-
.Mary's

.
at Salt Lake , Utah.

John R. Walsh of Chicago has pur-
chased the Kelleyvillo mines near Dan-
ville

¬

, 111. , for 2700000. The pur-
chase

-

Includes 2,500 acres of coal land.
Secretary Root has ordered a court-

martial of Second Lieutenant Oliver
P. Robinson , Thirtieth infantry , on
charges of being short in his accounts
of canteen money.

The old Spanish guns of the fort of
San Juan , which ordnance the Unit-
ed

¬

States refused to buy, are being
hauled to the quartermaster's dock for
shipment to Spain.

Over 250 pressmen and other em-
ployes

¬

of the Liggett & Myers and the
Brown branches of the Continental
Tobacco company at St. Louis are on-
a strike for higher wages.

President Roosevelt , in a telegram
to Senator Hanna , has signified his
acceptance of an invitation to attend
the wedding of Miss Ruth Hanna and
Joseph Medlll McCormlck , which will
bo soleranlzed in Cleveland Juno 10.

Howard Poletto and Wilbur Cheat-
man were burned to death at Campus ,
W. Va. , and several other companions
were so badly injured that they may
die. The men were asleep in a second
itory log building and all escape was
tut off when the fire broke out.

Payne Asks for Reports on

Allegations Made by Cashier.

IRREGULARITIES NOT UNLAWFUL

Postmaster General Talks of Chargeo
Against Comptroller of Treaoury and
Auditor of the Postolflce De-

partment. .

Washington , May 19. Postmaster
General Payne sent letters to the
comptroller of the treasury , the aud-

itor
¬

of the postolllco department and
other officials calling their attention
to statements made by oxCashier-
Tulloch. . The letters ask for any ex-

planation
¬

or further information thnt
might throw light on the Bubjoct. The
formal charges have boon dissected ,

and the matter relating to particular
branches of the service referred to
the burcniiB having jurisdiction for
roport. Mr. Payne said that ho regard-
ed the charge against the auditor and
comptroller as the most serious of the
allegations. Ho said that If those of-

flclnla "allowed Improper accounts to-

bo audited or suppressed , what might
bo called 'pay dirt' had been found In
the charges Impugning their good faith
and Integrity. "

However he pointed out a difference
between charges of Irregularity and of
actual violation of law.-

"A
.

government official , " ho Bald ,

"may buy something which hu has no
authority to purchneo and no authority
to pay for , hut the government gets
the UBO of the article. Irregularities
do not necessarily mean anything un-

lawful.
¬

. The department may pay out
of the wrong fund , cither by accident
or by design , yet that need not bo un-

lawful. .

CHINA REFUSES TREATY PORTS-

.Telia

.

United States Thnt Ruoolan Op-

sltlon
-

Is Too Strong.
Washington , May 19. The state de-

partment
¬

has boon made fully aware
of the obstncloa which the Shanghai
treaty commissioners are mooting
with the Chinese In tlw effort to In-
elude in the commercial treaties tUo
opening to trade of Manahurlan tovrnn.
The Chinese , ns stated In the Poking
dispatch , point out the impossibility
of this on account of Russian oppo-
sition. . The accuracy of this state-
ment

¬

, however , is denied by the Rus-
sians

¬

themselves. M. Paul dc-

Lcssar , the Russian minister
to Poking , who has been
nI1 sent from his post of duty for some-
time , is now returning to Peking. His
arrival there Is now awaited with some
Interest , as it is expected that ho will
be able to speak authoritatively on the
subject of Russia's position and thus
clarify the situation somewhat. Mean-
time

¬

the United States , wishing to
secure additional port facilities for
American commerce in Manchuria ,

will continue to exert its efforts to
bring about that result.

INCREASE RAILROAD TAXES.

State Boa-d of Equalization Raises As-

sessments
¬

on Lines in Nebraska.
Lincoln , May 19. The state board of

equalization has completed Its labor
as a board of assessment. The aggre-
gate

¬

assessment of railroad property
was increased 48874080. Included
In the total Is sevonty-throo miles of
new road which wore constructed dur-
ing last year. Sixty miles of this be-

longs
¬

to the Elkhorn and thirteen to
the Union Pacific. The Union Pa-

ciflc main line was increased $100 per
mile , the Elkhorn $50 and the Chicago ,

St. Paul Minneapolis and Omaha $300
per mile. Without the Increased mile-
age

¬

the total increase in the assess-
ment

¬

was 230000. To make up the
increase nearly all of the roads were
increased slightly on the main lines.

Baseball Results.
National League Brooklyn , 3 ; Cin-

cinnati
¬

, 7. Philadelphia , 5 ; St. Louis
8. Boston , 2 ; Chicago , 4. Plttsburg
3 ; New York , 2.

American League Chicago , 1 ;

Washington , 7. Detroit , 12 ; Boston
1. Cleveland , 7 ; New York , 3.

American Association Minneapolis
8 ; St. Paul , 9.

Western League Omaha , 5 ; Peorla
4. Dos Moines, G ; Milwaukee , 3. Den-
ver, 3 ; Kansas City , 2. Colorado
Springs , 1 ; St. Joseph , 0-

.HarHman

.

Is Recovering.
New York , May 19. E. H. Harriman ,

who is suffering from a slight attack
of appendicitis , Is able to sit up and
appears to ho much Improved. His
physicians expect that ho will bo able
to go out In a few days , and May 26-

bo entirely well so ho can take the
European trip ho has planned.

Spanish Cortes Reassembles.
Madrid , May 19. The cortes rcas-

sembled today. In the spech from
the throne , King Alfonso expressed
confidence that parliament would do
its utmost to help him at the begin
nlng of his reign to revivify the life
of the nation.

President Ends Outing-
.Wawona

.

, Gal. , May 19. President
Roosevelt and party left for Raymond
whore the president's train is awaiting
him. The president is in splendid
health and very enthusiastic over his
short outing.

Russian Commissioner Named-
.St

.
Petersburg , May 19. M. Alex-

drovlsky
-

, an official of the finance
ministry , has been appointed Russian
commissioner to the St. Louis expo ¬

sition.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh--
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.

MISS HELEN WHITMAN.-

MlBB

.

Helen Whitman , 308)) Grand uvonuo , Milwaukee , Win. , wrllen :

" Tlicro Is nothing like Pcruna for that tired feeling, which gives
you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged Illness , about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health , but four bottles of Pc-

runa
¬

made a wonderful change and restored mo to perfect health.-
As

.

long as you keep your blood In good condition you arc all right ,

and Pcruna seems to till the veins with pure , healthful blood.
ithoroughly endorse it. " MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

Have yon got norvofl ? Well , yon
ought to liavo nerves. But they ought
o bo Btrong nerves , goodnorvos. POOH

your hand tremble ? You nro living too
ast. Does your heart flutlor at Union ?

You had bettor cull a halt. Americans
Ivo too fast. They crowd too much Into

a Blnglo day. They have too little lei ¬

sure. The hospitals and insane asylums
are fPllng'up. The qniot , pastoral scenes
of yore are becoming rare. It'a time
that wo quit this sort of business.

How to Get Strong Nerves.
First , repair the Injury already done

to your nerves. The way to do this Is to

IRISH IN A ROW OVLrt KINO.

laud Gonne Demands Snub tor LM

ward and btaits Free hi ii. .

Dublin , March 11)) . Scenes u. . *. -

reine ulboriler were wunussuu u. -
meeting or citizens hero In biippuri u4-

ho Irish purliiimeutury lunu , u.-
o the presence of members OL vm-

.aellc
.

league , who were opposed io
giving King Edwaid a frleuujy we.-
come on his coming to Ireland. Tim-
othy

¬

Harrington , lord mayor ol Duo-
In

-

, was In the cnalr. While Jonn-
Mrs. . McBrlde , formerly Miss Maud
[ledmoud was addressing the audience
3onne , advanced to the plattorm and
Interrupted the proceedings by asking
Lord Mayor Harrington whether he in-

tended
¬

, as head ot the municipality , to
oppose the presentation of an address
of welcome to the king. Mr. Harring-
ton

¬

replied in an cvasivo way. Mrs ,

McBriile Insisted on a direct answer ,

whereupon scenes of the wildest dis-

order
¬

occurred and prevented John
Redmond from continuing his speech.
The members of the Gaelic league
tried to storm the platform amid cries
of "Put thorn out." Fierce collisions
between the members of the Gaelic
league and other members of the as *

sembly prevailed. Chairs were hurled
to and from the platlorm and many
persons were Injured In the desperate
efforts made to eject the disturbers
and restore order. John O'Donnell ,

member of parliament for South Mayo ,

was badly injured in the head during
the Bcullle. Many persons fled terror-
stricken from the hall. John Red ¬

mend persevered In continuing his
speech and presently a semblance of
order was restored , and a resolution
In accordance with the feeling of the
meeting was carried.

Cuba Preparing to Celebrate.
Havana , May 19. It Is officially

stated at the palace that the treaties
between the United States and Cuba
will bo sent to the senate within a-

fortnight. . The senators and repre-
sentatives expect a final adjournment
of congress before the middle of Juno.
The senate committee on foreign rela-
tions

¬

has not made any move toward
the ratification of the original naval
coaling station agreement. The
Platt amendment treaty has been prac-
tically

¬

agreed to by President Palma.
Secretary of State Zaldo and United
States Minister Squlers. The Isle of
Pines treaty Is at present In abeyance.
Extensive preparation are being made
for the public and private celebration
next Friday of the Cuban republic's
first anniversary.-

Schley
.

Back From Mexico-
.El

.
Paso , Tex. , May 19. Admiral

Bchley arrived hero from Mexico. Hla
trip through the republic was ono
continuous ovation on the part of the
American colonies In the cities
through which ho passed.

do exactly as did Mnlllo IJ. Curtis , See"
rotary of Legion of Loyal Woman , Hoto
Salem , Boston , MIIHH. Him mild in a re-
cent lolttir : " I Buffered for over a your
with general weakness and debility man
Ifcstcdln Bovurohoadachoand backache
I took four bottles of Parana , and fo
two monthn have been entirely free
from thuso maladies. "

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of cases might bo qnotot-

In which 1'ornna has been used to rcHCi :

people from the perdition of dorangci
nerves , and put them on the good , Hollc

foundation of health. The County Aud

Witness Describes Horrors of-

Kishineff Massacre.-

WOR3E

.

THAN FIRST REPORTED.

Published Accounts of the Slaughter
Not Exaggerated No Way Yet
Open In Which State Department
May Extend Help.-

St.

.

. Louis , May 19. L, Pearlstonc , a
commission merchant here , has re-

celvcd a letter from a relative In Kls-

hlnoff , Russia , describing the horrors
of the recent massacre 01 Jews mere.
The letter was written on April 17
and says "the writer and his wife were
both badly beaten and nearly killed ,

but , with their two children , managed
to escape to the home of their eldest
son , who lives In a house owned by a
rich man who paid the police to guard
his houses. This house was protected
and not even a window hi It was
broken.

The writer declares the massacre
was perpetrated by robbers , who were
protected and aided by the police. Ho
described at some length the terrible
scenes of bloodshed and carnage that
he witnessed , and concludes by as-
sorting

¬

that had the onslaught con-
tinued

¬

ono day longer the Jews would
have all been killed and none left
to bury the dead. He said that dur-
ing

¬

the massacre he , from his place of
concealment , saw police smoking their
pipes and calmly watching the robbers
butcher the Jews. The cries of the
wounded and those who were being
killed could bo heard on all sides.
Stores were looted and every piece of
merchandise thrown Into the streets.

When the soldiers and hussars ar-
rived

¬

quiet was quickly restored and
the Jews came forth to bury their
dead. Many bodies were so badly mu-
tilated that they had to bo burled in
boxes without identification.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
New York , May 19. Thomas Ander-

son , who had recently been released
from prison , where ho had served a
ten years' term for larceny , went to
the rooms of his wife , Ida Potter An-
derson

¬

, In Brooklyn , and after vainly
endeavoring to get her to consent to
live with him again , drew a revolver
and shot her , Inflicting what will
probably provo a mortal wound. Im-
mediately

¬

after the shooting the po-
llco

-

arrested Anderson and took him
to the station house. An hour later
the prisoner was found dead. It Is
supposed ho had secreted a poison
about his person and had swallowed It.

lor of Erlo county , Now York , Hon-
.ohn

.
W. Noff , In a recent loltor wrltloii-

I Buffalo , Now York , dialed : "I wn-

onuimh'd by n frlond to ( ry a boUlo of
our grout , nnrvo Innln , 1'oruim , and the
1'Milln wore HO gratifying thnt I nin-
mro ( him pleased to rocommuml It."
I Spring Tonic.-

Almtwteverybody
.

noodn ft tonlo In the
prlng , Bomulhlng to bnu'.o the now* ,
nvlgorato the bruin and oluatiHO the
( loud. That I'nruiiii will do thin In bo-

oiid
-

nil question. Kvoryono who linn
rlcd II him had the mumi oxpurluiiuo tut-

Mrn. . 1) . W. Tlmborluhd , of Lyiiohhurn ,
Vu. , who , In iv looont lullor , iniulo UNO of-

hu following words : " 1 alwayn taken
IOHU of I'onmiv aftur hiiHlnoHfl hours , (it )

t IH a grout thing for the norvc.i. There
n no botlur Hprlng ( ottlu , and 1 huvo

about all of thorn ,"
Catnrrh in Spring.

The Hprlng IH the bout Hmo lo Ircat-
oalarrh. . Nature rnnowH hnrHulf every
Hprhig. Tht ) Hj'Hloin Ifl rojiivoiintcd I V-

Hprlng wt'iilhnr. ThlHrondorH mudlolnort
more offcrtlvii. A whorl coiirHO of i'o-

riiiui
-

, anHlHlcd by ( ho buliny ulr of Hprlng ,

will euro old , Hltihhorn CIIHOH of untiirrh-
(1ml( hiivu rcHlHtcd Iruntmont for yoiirn-
.Kvorybody

.
Hhoiild have a copy of Dr-

.llarlmiiu'ri
.

lnlcHt book on catnrrh. Ad-
drcHH

-

Tlio Poruna Medlulnu Co. , UoluinI-
IIIH

-
, Ohio.-

Mrn.

.

. Lulu Lnrmor , Hloughton , "Win. ,

"T'or two yonrn T suffered with
oiiit trouble n n d-

Htomach dlHordorn-

mi til Uncoined Unit
there wan nothing
to mo I in In liuiiillo-
of norvi's. I wan
very irrltablo ,
could not nloop ,
TOM t .'or compoNo-
mj'Hulf , and wan
cortiilnly unfit to-

t a k o o a r o of n-

hoiiHohold. . J look nerve tonlrs and t llla
without bonoflt. Whoii I begun taking
Porunn I grow Htondlly bettor , my norvea
grow stronger , my rest was no longer fit-

ful
¬

, and to-day I consider myself In per-
fect

¬

health and Htrongth. My recovery
wan Blow but mire , but I pormivured nnil
was rewarded by perfect health. " Mra.
Lulu Larmcr-

.If
.

you do not dorlvo prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of 1'urunii ,
wrltoatonco k> lr. Ilartman , giving a-

fullBtatcmentof your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice
¬

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilnrlmnn , President ol

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

NO PLANS FOR HELPING JEWS.

State Department Finds No Basle for
Acf.on In Klohlneff Affair.

Washington , May 11)) . None of the
many resolutions relative to the ICI-
shlneff

-

outbreak adopted at various
places In the United Stales has
reached the state department and the
ofllclnls hove nothing new before
them upon which to proceed. It Is not
known whether further Instructlona
have been sent to our embassy at St-

.Petersburg.
.

. So far the department
has only newspaper clippings regard-
ing

¬

the Klshlnoff massacre and It
scarcely feels authorized to mover
upon that basin , oven If U had thtf
power to do BO.

Admitting a desire to Investigate In
disregard of the formal assurance of
the Russian government to Ambassa-
dor

¬

McCormlck , the department would
probably have to content Itself with
the sworn statements of refugees from
Klshlncff.

Russians Fee ) Injured.-
St.

.
. Petersburg. May 19. The Rus-

elan
-

officials' express themselves aa
being deeply hurt at the criticisms
of the American press on the subject
of Manchuria , and say that , consider-
ing

¬

the friendship extended forty
years ago , when America needed
friends , America might at least In-
qulro

-
whether the Anglo-Japnneso

news were not colored In AngloJapa-
neso

-
Interests.

Religious Disturbances In France.
Paris May 19. Many religious dis-

turbances
¬

occurred at several points.
At Marseilles , the Capuchins who
were recently deposed after having
barricaded their convent were .tried
and condemned to pay ,a fine of $5-
each. . The father superior declared
that the fine would not bo paid , a
crowd of about 2,000 persons made a
demonstration and a number of arrosta

resulted.Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tha-
dlgestants and digests all kinds ot-
food. . It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics havo. been
cured after everything else fulled. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child*

ten with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
prepared only by E. O. HEWITT & Co. . Chicago :

totl.boUlocontauisS times tboJOc.BU ,


